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I Treat Men Only
The vast multitude of men who have taken

my treatment have not been disappointed. They
know that I dd not promise more than I perform.
To them X have actually Illustrated In the cure
of their own cases the truth of what I claim,
namely, that my treatment la as certain to cure
aa it Is that my patient engages my services
and follows my directions. My success la dua
not alone to education, experience, skill and '
scientific equipment but to the faet that I limit
my study and practice strictly to dlseaaes and
weaknesses of men. To male ma red lea alone I
have earnestly and sxcJaslvaly devoted IS years
of my life, and on them all my faculties are con-
centrated. ;
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That imnllea a lwlr nf ui.k
In China, would seal the doors of high way and In the shadow of foreign pro-

tection. ,
Taaa Had Khenmatism.

The grand council told the prince
that Yuan must not he ktllad- - that tha

Our Museum Of
vtiw Manual nix nui me geniua lrur-,th- er

to his political disadvantage. Yuanadopted the army as a profession. EvenIn China times change and men changealso, and In the fullness of days It was
Anatomy la now open

a largest andfinest on tna Coaat
Admission free.

foreigners would resent it with war;
that a man might as well be dead as be
without office; andHhat bia brother'swill would be practically carried outIf Yuan were removed from office andStripped Of his hnnni'a Whurninnn tka

vairn is mne nasi tune ey fke yeas to

famous edict dismissing Tuan Shlh-k- al

from all his offices and positions ofhonor on the ground that ha had rhanm.

. aavs your taatA extraotad lf anas
la the aaossslty and have

PLATE OR atlsm in his' leg!

EXAMINATION FREE
X do not enavrgs to edvioe, examination er dJavsoosla. Xt yov an roe

a. private talk with sua, yea win mo be arg-e-d to bee-t- a treatment, zf Im-
possible to oall, write. Hoars, A. X. to JT. K.J luadagr, 10 to JU

the DR. TAYLOR co.
234 Mojriion St., Cor. Second, Portland. Or.

mot a Oxaftsr.
Being assured of the aafetv n4 hla

neck. Yuan retired to his native nrov.
lnce of Honan. He Is that marvel of
morvels. a Chlness official who la notBRIDGE WORK a grafter and he Is, therefore, without
the consolation of gold which buoyedup Li Hung Chang in his disgrace.
Yuan Is poor. He Is honest. Ha la ahiaDona aa there la leea tremble frontjn.3 ar other tnmblea, He is fearlesa. He Is patriotic. Theseare the qualities which fitted him for
tne great career ne haa had Hla ii.- -
cretlon In obedience, however, proved

Bing Chongma uiunMio ruin, ic may De that hewill again be called to the helm nf tha

r aafi ' Here Is a book that will k?:: 'Aiff '
I 6 pW agalnat ths pit- - !, Vit? X fc
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i f T f falls of physical weakness. i( I Tw
. Si, T.',W. 'LaW.s It will show yqu the road to .t?; 1 (::. .Vi'St 1JT J'.'

a ' i iam f happiness through physical L-l-l CI v'V 'XlX -- tV

V" Vs. --y- A perfection. It tells you J j$a. KrVT
A 1 4 bow to overcome early phy-- ' IT. ?,. HaVt: lZ&?lZLJX.-.7- : ,1

I 3S&&yJ alcal decline by using Na-- tuljji :T.T,a, yyyzyy f ture'strue restorer. This i 'JJ3lir::C --Z?.it&';
btiid oi siaie. ucn mma--a nannan in QtrjBTalTBBATWi)

WOMEN A SPECIALTY
Tha well known & K. ChanChinese Medicine company,
with wonderful herbs androots, haa eured many suf-ferers whan all other reme- -

China but for the present he accepta
his position with characteristic Chlrese mmn ooctob

cures all diseases of
men and women by rbook Is free to .every phy- - ,

alcal weakling, for It will

pai-eivii-

ROOSEVELT CHILDREN use of the famous,
guide you aafely to theWHAT lilt CURED SAY

v umwm Mura, cure eurefemale, chronlo, privateeases, nervouanaaa. hioiChinese herbs.
future of strength and vitality It tells how an iorrrcs xovbsX"V l a 1 ' A aother men Buffered end how they failed to get
etranrth from drucs. which ' tear down n.S.I.CM hroanukiVn- "1 V'I' I to 11 a. m.

to I p. .

'Office, room 1 1,
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and diseases of all kinds. Remedies
harmless. BTa operation. Honeai treat-
ment Examination for lad lea by kbs.
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364 Aide St
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bone and muscle. It tells bow they found their eure
In Electro-Vigo- r, which Is a natural method of re-
storing. It is free. If you know you sre not as strong
as nature Intended vnu, arod for It today.

Electro-Vig- or builds up broken-dow- n men, restorea
youth and vigor end makes men look and feel strong. ii a. ra. to iQuentln Rooaevelt sailed today on tha

St Louis to reenter achooL Mlaa Ethel
. tbs va.xai.Bai axoicnn ra.
Saiva Memeea st, bet. let aa4 Sa.

''?lp m.. a to 11 p. m. 835 riaadezs Bet,
Tt will cure every case of Rheumatism. Nervnue De- - tta sua na.

I muat eay that your Electro-Vig- or haa beenof great service to me. I waa broken down In
health and life waa misersble, but after applying
the Electro-Vigo- r two nlshta I commenced to lm
frova and have been Improving right along. When

Seattle I Intend to call Opon you and let you
aee what the result has been in my case.

Yours truly,"
T. H. BRICKELIa

114 E. Burnslde st. Portland. Or.
"I am getting about very nicely after - usingyour treatment There Is no doubt about Electro-Vig- or

curing eey one who uses It correctly.. Theappliance haa given me rd eatlafaction. for alltraces of Rheumatism In my legs end til pa haveentirely disappear-- !, and I feel a, different maa al--

Kidney andblllty. Week Stomach, Iver Troubles, !

Rooaevelt remains with her mother to
await tha arrival of Colonel Roosevelt
from his hunting trip In Africa.

Lame Back. Sciatica. Varicose Veins, Neurasthenia snd YOUNG 1V1I1VGeverv evidence ef weakness In men and women. It will
not fall: It cannot fall, as It Infuses tn the weakenedDR.VV. A. WISE parte the force of life --and strength. 11100061008
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in a noon ATZsrvx, ssArrxm, vux
Please e-- nd me. prepaid, roar free Ulas-- trated boos.

lous truly "
ELTOM OHKSO?C111 ffarrtson ave, Astoria, Or.

Gantltnen: It Is II davs tnday einee I beganoelng Electro-Y- f ror. and although I have not gU.aIt proper attention tt baa brought me wonderful ra.suite. I aleap better, eil better, my food dlgaats
ter and your Eleetro-Vlg- w haa eured me ef ens.stipe tlon. There la not a symptom ef mv eld tron-fcl- e

but yielded te the effect ef tha current and ISave rained three founds la II days.
, I em rrmmmdlrr ht to every one la thia frtef the country end many talk ef eerurina It aona.I woeld not take Ite wetgM la gM lf 1 eovld atget another. ar4 you ara at liberty to eee my mmand lve tny eddrae te tnrM who na rail mr, ma

'"LI1Aa.,,4a, i1 ,'',5r lve say tlma la tellingwhat It baa done for ma- - ,.
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